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PLANT INCLUDED 
IN DIG MERGER

Gas Firms Join in Big Merger of Properties in 
Six States for $40,000,000 

Corporation.

Aunoumt'iiu'iit wus uimU* of
a I-IO.OOO.OO** miTirt-r of Koamii.'tl 
Utilities. Inc.. emlTUcin}; foyrt<;eu 
plaDt.s in six tiiul with home
offices in Kattle Unt-k. with the
Southern Giis iiml I’ower *’«........
Philadelphia, whicli controls tifteeii 
plants, under tiie ownership and man
agement of re iitra l Pnhlie Service 
Company of ClilcuRo.

Tlie merger l.s of purtieuhir inteirst 
to Plymouth citizcms insi.'unnch as the 
local gns plant is one of the protieriies 
acquired. Two others a re  the Mt. 
Clemens (Michigan) plant and ilic 
plant a t  W est Palm Bench. Florida.

During the past year these plants 
have made the most startling  record of 
growth in the history of the industry. 
Other plants locludetl in the sale are 
those a t Marshall. Qwosso. Alma. 
Aliieiia and Saylt Ste. Marie, in 
M ichigan: Waycross and Griffin. G#.: 
Huntsville. Ala.: r.nnTCii<-ehiirg anil 
Washington. 1ml.. and John^ni ( ’ify. 
Tenij.

Tlie merger is due toythe culmination 
of the efforts of Fre<l W. Seymour, 
president of Federatetl Utilitio.s. Inc.. 
in acquiring small gas properties. 
Since acquiring the local gas plant 
about two years ago the Federated 
Utilities have spent a vast sum <*f 
money in-additions and Improvements 
to the plant, and in extending its 
service, until today It is  splendidly 
(KiuipptHl and is rendering its  patrons 
the best of service and a high quality 
iff gas. uimUt  the efficient iimnag«*- 
inent of H arry  K. Wrench.

We are  glad to state that the 
luerger will not A e c t  the managemept 
or personnel of the Iwal plant. Harry
K. Wrench, local manager, will con- 
tinne in the same capacity, as will the. 
office force and the employees a t the 
gas works.

SERiOR PROM A
6REAT SUCCESS

The Seniors may well be proud of 
their Senior Pn>m. which occurred 
Friday evening. February 11th. They 
were fortunate in securing, through the 
efforts of Mrs. F. D. Schrader, one of 
the Jean  Guldkette opehestras. and so 
were able to g i r f u a  fine a  party as 
has been given in town this year. The 
decorations were unusually effective, 
consisting of veri-colored stream ers of 
crepe paper urraugetl in a  tent-like 
canopy from the center sky light to 
the  side walls, and reaching almost 
to  the floor, .so that the bare brick and 
plaster walls of the gj'mnasium scarce
ly showetl a t all. I ’a rt  of the lights 
above this canitVy were turned on. ami 
amber lights were arranged at the 
sides, so that the lighting could bring 
out as fa r  as iKissible the color value.'; 
in the gown.s. The grand march was 
le<l by the president of the class. Teil 
Hickey, and his guest. Ruth Allison. 
Most of the school girls had Nuight 
new gowns for the occasion, and every- 
biKly appeared in his best.

Since the Prom came on Frhhiy 
night, special i»ermis.sloD was sectiret) 
for the Uoprs 0:00 to 1:00, and most 
of the dancers remained tu ti l  the end. 
At the intermission, punch and wafers 
were served.

Special credit for the success of the 
Prom should be given to the Senior 
patroDA of whom Miss Schmid is chair
m an, acting with Mr. Llndqnlst and 
&llss Giles, for these spared no effort 
to make the party a  success. Vemor 
Lyke was chairm an of the decoration 
committee and K atherine Wilcox head
ed  the committee th at had charge of 
the refreshm ents and the issuing of 
over two hnndred invitations. The 
class was especially pleased to see th at 
BO many of the  alumni were in  a t
tendance. The class of *27 has set a 
standard  Which others m ost work hard  
to  eqnaL

t ' , ' .

A  FLEAS.\NT EVENT

Mrs. Sosa Rbelner of A rthur ave- 
p to a w tly  entertained the JoQy 

Sixteen Five Hundred Clnb a t a party 
Monday evmdng. Valendne strM B- 
e n ,  hearts and -favors comprised the 
beaatifn l decorations. Ladies’ honors 
wen$ to  Mrs. LeDne and Mra. 
B siM r S . B urton: gen ts* hM xm  to 
HaiwiM 6 e l ^  and. Wm. LfDuc. A

good time waa enjoyed b r

SAYS PLYIUIH 
HAS GHEAY FUTURE,

L. J . V.VN SCHOK K. SPEC I.$- 

REPRESENTATIVE OK DETKOfT 

t'ONVENTION AM ) TOl K »T 

B lR E A l.  GIVES INTERI-><TM; 

TALK ON •VAI.IE OF t I E  

TOURIST TO THE tOM-

.MUMTA'.*

:i niilliiin Jiii't ;l h'l'l' 
visitors cniiu' tn DcMmU in i"- 
ilmssl largely l.y tlie world mlv.s isiiu; j 
th at the «ity has n-rrivtsl by vifai- of 
being ihe ir iiie r  r,f ihe iin^w iii-j 
du.srry. T l ' t y  e.ime lo Detl^it be
lieving llmt motor produetbm \sys ibe 
onl.y activity of promlneiue nml re
mained til learn iluit the City of tbe 
Straits leads all the i-llies of- ilie 
UnitcHl States in the prodmiimi of .'lb 
different commodities.”

Addressing the Klwanis elul) at their 
we«‘kly meeting last Tuesday noon. 
I,. J . Van SU-hoick. special representa
tive of the Dt'troit A'onvention and 
Tourist Bureau, threw one bomhshell 
of fart after another wltli such 
rapidity that he left his audience 
throbbing with enthusiasm for this 
“region of great opportunity."

Mr. Van Schoick took for the topic 
of his address "The Value of the 
Tourist to the romnm nify.” a subject 
this is especially timely in PlynuMith 
because of the imminent eon.sfrm-tiou 
of the communit.T hotel. "A’mi will 
shortly be in a position to invite the 
tourist to your beautiful little  <tiy." 
he continued, "and I tun going to 
give you some figures respecting the 
ra loe  of every visitor th a t spends 
three days to a week with y o u :

"Intensive re.search has proven to 
us that the average amount of money 
left behind by the tourist i.s $101. 
The first Impression is th at the 
greatest proportion of this amount is 
left with the hotel man and very 
little goes into the channels of mer
cantile trade. Our survey shows the 
following diversion:

P e r  Cent.
Merchandise purohase.s 2fi.O
Restaurants and eating
Hotel, establishments IT.il
Automobiles, etc......... IT.H
Transportation . » 7.0
Taxicabs. Jitneys, etc. :i.3
Theatres, amusements R.J>
Confectioneries. misccUaneou.s i).0 

"D etroit will spend over ^̂ n̂e 
million dollars in advertising tlHs 
year. We expect to double or triple 
tbe number of visitors of any pa.-it 
year. Thousands of these visitors 
are j>oientinl citizens of Detroit and 
its environs. Do jo u  want your 
share? It is entirely up to you.

■■Plymouth has an a<lvanfage over 
most any city in soutliern Michigan 
adjacent to the gu'at city. Her ba-a- 
tlon between the best educational 
faelllties lu the state and the indus
tria l se«'tions of iV tro it is alone a 
tremendous selling factor. But you 
must extemi the invitation. -Advertise 
yourself.

"Commercial interests realize tbe 
significance of advertising. I t  is 
considered one of the mo.st important 
factors In a sucA-e.'wful business. Ap
plied to a city, advertising has the 
same effect. It makes a bigger, 
better and more prosperous com- 
mnnity.' locreasi' in population 
means Increased real estate values. 
Increased industrial activities, retail 
business assumes a bigger aspect, as 
well as every enterprise within the 
d(y.

"Perm it me to make a prophecy re
garding Plymouth. When the rapid 
tran sit problem is settled—and you 
sbonid be giving intensive thought to 
the m atter—^Plymouth Is destined to 
receive a greater impnlsq than  any 
other community in Michigan, with 
the possible exception of Pontiac.

" I  cover tbe entire state in my 
work. and aithongb I  have no 
property interests In your city, i t  Is 
my positive convietton th a t no other 
cotomnnity presents a  better oppor
tun ity  than  Plymouth," said Mr. 
Tau S < ^ c k .

program  waa arraacad  by 
Alb Loreaa a a d  Dr. Haxnid Brls- 

M a  p M .w aa  one <rf the moat lateieat- 
y ^ r . - C .  L.

Bids for Construction of the New Building Will 
Be Opened on March 7th at Chamber 

of Commerce Club Rooms.

Grenoble Hotels, 7nc., Harrisburg, Pa., 
Operate New Hotel When Building 

is Completed.

Will

READY FOR FATHERil 
AND m  BANHUEI

FINAL A R R A N G E M E N T S  AN- 

NOl'NCED FOR TH ISt EVENT TO 

BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY. AT 

TH E HIGH SCHOOL

Plymouth's faUiers and sons will 
gather next Tuesday, February 22. lo 
tile corridors of the High school, to be 

! ready for the Second Community 
' Father and Son Banquet, which is to 
be held in tbe school auditorium. Ac- 
<-or«ling to th e  final plans of the com
mittee. the banquet is to be served a t 
H :4."» .sharp, by the Girl Reserves, mem- 
Ihts of th e  txmipuuion club to 'the 
in-Y.

The meal is to be preputt'd by the 
liapti.st I..ndies’ .Aid Society, and the 
following menu has been agreed upou 
iiy (lie ladies and the committee In 

; idiarge:
Roast i'o rk  Brown Gravy

1 Mji.sImhI Potatoes
Cai'hagp Salad Pirklcs

Rutter Rolls Coffee
Apple Pie a-Ia-Mode

C'ertaln minor changes were request
ed by the committee, tn tbe belief that 
the above menu will be one th a t will 
satisfy every boy and man who can be 
present.

The program also has been complet
ed. Following tbe custom inaugurated 
a t the banquet las t year, the flag 
salute will be given by all before be
ing seated. Thi^ will be under tbe 
direction of Scout P atrol Leader 
S tuart Rambo. Tbe invocation will 
l>e offered by Rev. W alter Nlchol, pas
tor of the Presbyterian cbarch. Dur
ing tbe supper period, community sing
ing will lie led by CaJ. Whipple, our 
genial song leader of last year.

Tbe toa-stmaater for the occasion is 
to be U. K. Wrench, local m anager of 
tbe .Michigan Federated Utilities. 
H arry is bound to provide everyone 
with plenty of enjoyment, chiefly, no 
doubt, at the expense of tbe speakers 
who follow :

Edwin Schrader will give tbe toast 
to fathers. A better boy fo r the job 
could not easily be found than  "Bud,” 
president of the Hi-Y Club during the 
first semester, and a  true representa
tive of Plymonth*a nous. J.  B. Hubert 
will give tbe toast to  tbe sooa. Most 
Plymouth people know bins na 
preaident of tbe  VlfM I^ tio n n l B u f t  
be la of even tooce in to re s tjto " 
tb e  fa tk s r  eC tiiitne boy i  0^ ' 
nna and two now atudento In 
aeboo$ end- os n  m o ib e r  a f  
AdvisoTy OoundL

I. B.  GUliert of Flint. Is aisji a mi<- 
cess as ft fftther as well as in his chos
en vocation. Mr. Gilbert has two 
SOILS, one u university graduate, the 
other president of the Jnniur class u t 
the Universlt.v, a t  the present time. 
His topic will bo. "Is  the Boy W orth 
Raising?" and all will wish to bear 
his answer.

Music for the occasion ha.': not been 
neglected, as the High school Boys’ 
Glee Club will provide a  number, and 
the Whipple-JolUffe Quartette, who 
pleased all so well last >-ear. will 
favor us again.

Tickets are going rapidly. I f  you 
have not yet procured yours, get in 
touch with a  Hi-Y member, a Boy 
Scout, the representative In your own 
church, or one of the following: Allan 
Strong a t Beyer's Pbarmac.v, Elton 
A-shton at Krogi'r's. or B. J. Holcomb 
a t the High school. At tbe low price 
of seventy-five <'enl.s, it is expected 
th at Very few. if any. of the three 
hundretl fifty po.ssihle places will bo 
available unless reserved by Sunday. 
February 20th. Get your tickets now,

If you would like to be here and 
haven’t a son. you may "borrow" one 
by getting in toiicli with one of the 
committee name4l al»ovt». Thi'.v have 
the names o^severa l boys who would 
like to go.

DEITH OF JOSEPH KOSS
One of Plymouth's well known pion

eers. In the person of Joseph Koss. 
died Sunday morning. February 13. 
1927. a t his home on the Town Idne 
road.

Mr. Kos.s was born in Germany, No
vember 30. 1S49. and came to America 
a t  tbe age of twenty-two. making bis 
home in Detroit. Shortly afte r his 
arrival in Detroit, he m arried Mary 
Koschei, who incideotly died just a 
year ago. February 7. 1926. Mr. and 
Mrs. Koss later made their home in 
what was a t th a t time the “hamlet” 
of Plymouth, and spent the remainder 
of their lives here.

Mr. Koss la survived by his eight 
children: Sister M. Lucinia, a  Sister of 
tbe  Notre Dame Order a t Quincy. I l l : 
Anna. Joseph, J r„  Frank, PaoL Mrs. 
M arie 'S atU er of Detroit, and W alter 
and Raymond. -Mr. Koss waa 111 for 
six  weeks before his death.

Tbe funeral was held in Onr Lady 
of Good CoonaM church, Wednesday 
morning a t  nine o'clodt. A solemn' 
BaniSeni Maaa was sung by Ber. F. G. 
laA rvte as oelebrant and Her. Foley 
o f  Wajme and Bar. Oortway «d Ann 
Arbor m  Deaoon and BUbj Dwinnn. 
Tha l f a »  was m ac '-k F 'th e  )nawly'{ ar- 
bftaatod ad n lt « tefr. B ^ a l - l a  ML 
klltof, M r o i t  I

m

PLYMOUTH WINS
DEBATE UNANIMOUSLY

Plymouth's debaters defeated Dt'nr- 
born. 3 to 0, a t  Dearborn, las t Friday 
afternoon. Plymouth had the negative 
side of the question. Resolved, th at the 
Unitwl States government should own 
the coal mines. The judges were Mr. 
Emerick. liead of the History Deiiart- 
ment at W estern High school. D e tro it; 
Mrs. Lake, debate coach a t  Ford.<on. 
and George Myron, superintendent of 
s<-hools at Bellevine.

The Plymouth team consisted of W il
bur Murphy. Franklin Atkinson and 
Jo.sephine S<hniidt. with I>*ona Beyer 
Ks alternate, (liir team did their lK»st. 
and showed improvement over their 
IKist witrk. W ilbur Murphy sp<»ke 
with his customary foreefulness: 
Franklin .Atkinson did good unasiiul 
thinking in rebuttal, while Josephine 
Schmidt gave the iK'st summary In her 
final rebuttal that slie hjis giviui this 
year.

This vietory gives Plymouth thir- 
ttH-ii {xdnts ill the State High S<*hiHd 
Debating Ix'Qgue series, which assures 
ns of a trophy from tbe I>etroit Free 
I're.ss. and a place in the  elimination 
(leYiates. The next debate is March 4,

OBSENVE FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY EVENT

MEMBERS FROM MANY NEKill- 
BOKING n ,U i : s  EVIOV SPLEN-I 
DID b a n q u e t  AM ) HEAR lN-1 
TEKKSTING I’ROGRAM. |

MRS. KATE E. .\I.LEN OE PLYM
OUTH WAS TH E G IE S T  OF 

HONOR OE ROTARY CLUB AND 
NORTHVILI.E.

Uc|iresi-iit;i lives nf ihirly-.si‘ven 
iliffemit Notary clulis and their ladies 
Were guests of the N'orthvilh' Rotary 
«-lub last .M«itiday evening on the 
oei-asioii »»f the first anniversary of the 
.Vi*rtliviile elub, 'I'lio event to<»k pJmr 
ill the gymnasiiiiii of ibe Noriliville 
Migli x ’IkxiI. wliieli wiis elaborately 
dccnralcd for the oeeiision. .\ sjilen- 
jMd liainiili'l wa- served al lidtii o'eloek.
1 FiViWir-iiiy 111,- imniiuct. a itrograui'| 
I «if more oau ordinary interest was 
given. Prcstuiu K. f .  l.iingiiebl of 
tS ^^ o rth v iU c  eiti inti'<Hhie<si Mayor 
lltiffh E. Van de ANiker, of ApsHami 
as timstmaster. Mr, de Walker 
is one of the mo.si iiPiniueiit 
Rotarians in the state, ami prHdial 
over tlie iirogram of thi' evening ii 
his usual pletising and happy mutiner. 
After a few rem arks lie intnaluced J. 
D. LaUiie. of Vpsilantl, sponsor of the 
Nortliville club.

Brief atliircsses were made by 
Govomor Sol. Ramsey, of Bay City; 
Elmer Siiiitli. jirt'shlent of Northville 
village, and Yerkes. twesideiit of
the Ex<-hiitige <-luh of that phic<>.

Northville took this opportuntly to 
pay ai>eeial honor to Mrs. K ate E. 
.Allen, of Plymouth, builder of the 
Penniman Allen theatre  in Northville, 
and site was the guest of Imnor of not 
only (he Rotai’.v r iub . liiif all Northville 
on this most lijipjiy t>coaslon.

One of the features of the evening 
was the presenec <if the Royal Oak 
bantl, which fiirnislied many of the 
musical luimlHTs.

At the eoncliisioii of tlic ]irogrum 
daiK-ing roundi><l out 11 pleasant 
4‘vcning.

Many of the mcmlu'is of the 
Plymouth Rotary elnh and tlieir ladles 
w<>re p i^ e n t ami were delighted witii 
the enlertaimnent that was accorded 
tiicui.

The iiii-liiiiin;ir\ .\..rk of giuting
ready .......... the I’-uisIntclion of
I’l,\ niouih'- iicw »‘oi,inimiiiy Hotel, 
Tile .Ma\(lower, i-' going sti-adily for- 
w;ird. The |H»avil of dii'octor> have ae- 
icliii-il Hu- t,-ni:iliv,- [.Ians and -:|k‘cifl- 
cal {.HI-; t>ri"-eiiled io Vei ncr. Wilhelm 
.A M-dl.v. ai.-li!i.-,-iN

.\ tne4‘(iiig will lx- hiM on .Monday, 
.Mat'ili Trlt. at 12 o< |nrk imoii. at the 
I'haiiiber of roiiiiiiei'ce clnli rooms, for 
the piiriKise o f  opeiiing and cousider- 
ing the liids of l•oul^o■1M̂< for the new 
liiiildiiig. (I is e\|Hxied that a steam 
shoiel will Ik- in ojK-r.ition exc.-iratlng 
dirt within th irty  «lays.

The «!ireetor' liava* made a numiter 
of trips. e.-jHi-inlly the na-mbers of the 
hiiilding i'ommilti'e. Messrs F. D. 
S«dira<fer. 1’. .1. Wiedman ami E. O. 
1Jm.'*1oji. looking over lioiejs now under 
omst rneiioii and aliasnly cunipleted. 
getting ideas abiiiif lohliys. dining 
riHims. sliH'piiig rooms. simps and
kiti-heii'-. togedx-r with (heir equip- 
iiieiii.

It i- jirr>i«>sed to ronstnn-t the fiuiu- 
dalion of the new IniUditig in such a 
manner that it will carry two more 
tloors whon the time iKH-ouies neces
sary. This will then provide 11 total of 
liHi rooms. A khcheii large enough to 
i;ik»- <-are of a hotel of this size wdU 
Im- providisl for at tlds time.

\  «-oiitra<-l has In'cii signetl with the  ̂
Gretioble Hotels. Ine.. of _ I lu r rls b u rg ,/ ' 
I’ll., who will o|M-rute tho hqt«' -"oheB 
if is coniph'ted. Tlitpv -I'C m>w oiwrat- 
ng a iimnlM'r.oa-‘suet-essful hotels, and 
t-f Mv iiower will one of this chain 
of miaiern hosteirics. When the hotel 
is rt'ady to ojien. this <x>mpany will 
bring iraimal help hen* to instruct 
bx-iil help in its o]teration. The eom- 
pany also assist the lM>ard of director! 
in tbe seh'ctlon of furniKhings end 
{HpiliJineiit for the entire hotel.

I t  is now expiH-ted that the new ho
tel will l>c open in time for tbe foot 
l>a)l games at Ann Arlmr next fall. A 
picture of the new hiiilding will soon 
apiK'ar in the Mail.

.Many applications have already been 
received fi*r the rental of tbe store 
r<Mims in the hotel building.

1/K-al <-<iiitfactors who a re  desirona 
of submitting bids on the I'onstructlon 
of the new building, should get in 
touch with (he archit<‘c(s at unci'.

LOCAL CREDIT BU REA l’ HAS NA 
TION.AL CONNECTIONS

The local Credit Bureau has bi'en 
operating now for a little  over one 
year. and->they are  gradually adtliug 
new memliers and gaining mure and 
more prestige.

They have at their command, not 
only reports from the local merchants, 
but are  affiliated with over fifty bu
reaus in Michigan, and approximately 
SkVO throughout tbe United States and 
Canada, which enables them to secure 
reports on over 60.000.000 persons. 
This information is contributed by over
100,000 merchants, and a membc'rsbip 
in tbe bureau gives the merchant ac
cess to this vast amount of valuable 
information.

TH E GRANGE PLAY

Tbe .High school auditorium  was 
packed Tuesday evening, by an a [pre
cis tlve audience, to see the thtee-act 
comedy, “Always._in Trooble,” present
ed by tbe Plymouth Orange. Each 
one taking p a rt d id  exceedingly well, 
and they a re  entitled to  much credit 
for tbelr efforts in portraying the aev- 
e ra l characters. The players and 
those who bad tbe  entertainm ent in 
charge a re  to  be congratulated on its 
success In every way.

MOVES HIS HEAL
ESTATE OFFICE

PMward i’liiciita lias moved his real 
estate .'ind iii.<uraiicc office from the 
Tefft Radio Shopix; in tlie Gayde 
block to the building formerly occu
pied by tlic brancli bank of the 
I’lymoiith United Savings Bank, on 
Liberty stret't. in north village.

The new quarters will give Mr. 
I’lacbta much additional and needed 
room for tiie successful conduct of 
h is  g row ing  busiticM.s.

The building was erectc'd a number 
of years ago liy tlie bank and stood 
upon the corner where tl»e present 
new (lank building now stands, until 
i t  wa.s movcsl about fifty feet to the 
east on Liberty street. Mr. Plachta 
extends a cordial Invitation to his 
patrons and friends to call and see 
him in bis new location.

A BUSINBS6 CHANGE.

Messrs Roy Jewell and Carl Blalch 
have bought the tn te re il o f Thomas 
McCardle in the plmnblng firm of 
Jewell, B l a k b ^  McCardle, and wUl 
CMtttnue the busiiieea In the fotdto 
undiCT the firm name of J tm H l  A 
Blwlfhi Mr. McCardle win eOBtinoe 
In tbe m id o y  of tbe new i im .

DEATH OF MRS.
NELLIE KERSHAW

Nc'ilic ]>c<-kcr was born Ylarcb 13, 
1867. Ht Ovid. Michigan. She was 
married to Uhurics Kershaw on 
Christnin.>4 day. 1892. since which Hm î 
they Imvc mud<> their home iu Grand 
Rapids. >St. Joseph. Jackson, St. Johns 
and Plymouth.

Mr. Kershaw passed away on 
De^t'nilx'f bth. 1025. since when she has 
not .>iiopi)ed a t any one place for any^ 
length of time, but always called 
Plymouth home and spent considerable 
time visiting among her old frientU.

She returned to Plymouth on Satnr- 
day. February 5th, going to the home 
of George Humphries. She was tskan 
with a  very severe heart atta<A just a t  
noon' on Feliruary l l tb .  passing away 
very quickly lu spite of all th at could 
l>e done for her. Aged SQ years, 10 
months and 2D days.

During Iter m arried life she was 
alwa.vH ti faithful and loving wife, 
on account of the very strong bend 
between them, she has been unable to 
overcome hdr grief over the  lose mw- 
tained in th»>nleatb of her husband. 
Sbe-:wa8 held in high etteem  by all 
those who knew ber.

There a re  00 children, bnt she leaves 
a Bister, now in Polloek. I a . ;  a  
brother in San Antonio, Texas, g
brother In Ia m Ih|I|» M idi.; a  in
Fenton. Mich., aa weO a s  l u ia m a a
o tb w  d istan t rd ativ es  and a  best a f  
friends.

The funeral aervlcea warn bsM f M  
tbe  S cU b ie r Broa. FvM cal 
8 a t« |d a y  afteinuuu a t  8 o*clo<B, Jbiiv* i 
H. K  Sa^ea. iM tm -

a i « t  waa Biada in  Bbtit, New TudL

I
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